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In recent years, the cross-straits relations have been improved and maintain close 
economic ties. Taiwan's awareness of participation in the transaction on both sides is 
increasing. In these circumstances, how do Taiwan's newspapers report the events on 
both sides and what are their narrative characteristics and rules would be the 
issues in our research. 
The paper selects the reports about "Agreement on Trade in Services" "Working 
body" and "The Legend of Zhen Huan" in "China Times" "Liberty Times" "United 
Daily News" as the study objects, based on theory of narratology, to carry qualitative 
and quantitative analysis from the narrative object, narrative structure and narrative 
focus respectively, finding the narrative characteristics of Taiwan's newspapers. 
The study found that "China Times" "Liberty Times" and "United Daily News" 
pay more attention with the economic impact of cross-strait cooperation on Taiwan. 
"China Times" bases upon circumstance and takes good use of character language 
expressing opinions indirectly, which has pan-blue color. "Liberty Times" aims to 
criticize ma government for popular support. It likes to use virtual vocabulary to 
report news and replace events with the editorial, which has greenish color. "United 
Daily News" is good at expressing opinions with facts, which reports is a little 
is conservative. The three papers all lack the voice of the Taiwanese people and 
mainland. 
The narrative features also reflect three states existing in Taiwan society. Firstly, 
some people Start to look for social participation and new changes, but they have the 
problem of weak thoughts. Secondly, most young people don't pay attention to the 
political life, they escape political disputes. Thirdly, some people become 
self-abasement for Taiwanese economy. Essentially , reports reflect that the two 
parties fight for the initiative to get more weight in cross-straits negotiations. 
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多领域合作。马英九的明确表态，使得两岸关系迅速回温，2011 年 6 月“台湾
自由行”开放，大陆同胞赴台观光便利许多，大陆赴台旅游异常火爆，同时也增










                                                 















自从 2010 年 6 月 29 日两岸两会（大陆海峡两岸关系协会和台湾海峡交流基




























































年 6 月 21 日在上海签订，是对三年来两岸经济合作所出现的问题和机遇进行进
一步的规范和合作界定，便于两岸服务业市场更有秩序地开放，更好地服务两岸
民众。② 协议签署至今，台湾立法院尚未审核通过该协议，台湾社会今年亦围绕
                                                 










































                                                                                                                                            
http://www.gov.cn/jrzg/2013-06/21/content_2431341_2.htm 























名导演郑晓龙的作品，于 2012 年 3 月 20 日在台湾华视首播，之后台湾纬来戏剧 



















                                                 
























2013 年 6 月的专题报道。《海峡两岸服务贸易协议》于 2013 年 6 月 21 日签署，
《中国时报》、《自由时报》、《联合报》（以下简称三报）都进行了系列报道，纵
观三报 2013 年全年对于此事的报道，也以 6 月为 多，因此将 6 月三报对于该
事件的系类报道作为第一部分研究文本。《中时》的系列报道主题为“两岸服务
贸易协议特别报道”，《自由》的系列报道主题为“两岸服贸协议/冲击 XX”，《联
合》的系列报道主题为“透视两岸服贸协议”，共七个系列。二是 2014 年 4 月 1
日至 11 日的抽样专题报道。之所以选择该时间段，是因为 3 月 18 日至 4 月 10
日，台湾以学生为主的反服贸阵营占领了立法院，爆发了“太阳花学生运动”，
而 4 月 1 日至 11 日则集中展现了各党派围绕“三月学潮”的政治角力与态度转
变，三报也给予了详细的分析和报道，鉴于报道总量较多，抽取各报 4月 1日至
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